June 13, 2022 Mee ng
The mee ng was called to order at 7:15 pm
The mee ng began with the treasurer’s report. Robert reported the following:
Savings

$1503.00

Checking

$5160.00

Cash

$100.00

Total

$6763.00

Everything is paid for except a $120.00 dona on to White Post Restora on for electric and the monthly
portapo y charge.
Ken discussed buying club t-shirts like The Wheelmen ordered in the past. He showed us examples of
the shirt. He discussed a club set price which the club agreed to $20 for the short sleeve and $25 for the
long sleeve. Club members can order them through the club website.
Ken showed the jersey artwork to the members. The members really liked the Jersey and the price of the
Jersey will be $59.00. It is being ordered through specialized with the same cut as the Blue Ridge Bicycle
shirts. You can look at the t at the shop.
Gave an update on the CCAP bike ride. Planning for the bike ride is in full swing. The date is set for Aug
27. Both food trucks will be coming back. Possibility of having the family ride go through the MSV trails.
VDOT gave its approval. Using Bike Reg
Women’s Group update. The Wednesday night women’s ride is at Kimbell in Clarke County for the next
month.
Bob asked about the glitch with the CCAP bike ride and Bikereg. Andrea gave an update that the glitch
was xed. Andrea gave an update that the same food vendors would be there. CCAPO is looking for
hungry musicians to play at the ride nish as people are ge ng their food. Andrea also said that people
can go onto the CCAP website and vote for which route the director should ride.
Wolfgang put out a call for pictures, videos, etc to be put on the Wheelmen website. The more content
the site has, the be er the site will be.
Robert discussed the July 4th ride. It will be the same place as last year on Monday July 4th.. Push o is at
10:00 am More details will be on the website.
Robert has requested that ride leaders sign up for a Sunday casual ride and let’s do them every Sunday.
There was a sugges on that the club mee ngs be consistently held on the second Monday of the month
and that was voted on.
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The mee ng was adjourned at 7:40 pm

